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Thc Season
for Garagc Salcs!
By Emily Fitzgerald, Organized Living Solutions

o\,ou hare a garnge. b'a^setlent or house fr,rll of sruff
vou don't u'ant or use an\'fiIore and t-ot't'rc not sure
u-hat to do s'itl-r it. The idca of har.ing a garagc sale
can be or-envhelming. but here zrre some tips to make
thc n hole process a bit rnore doable. Keep in mind.
onc person's tr:rsh is alri'avs '.urother <lne's treasrtre!
Pick a date and give yourself a deadline. Once you've set the date,

you'll be much more motivated to go through all your belongings
to decide what stays and what goes If you get stuck, ask yourself
if you love it or if you use it. lf the answer is yes, the item stays.
lf the answer is no, what is it doing taking up valuable space in
your home?
Pair up with a friend or another family. More items draw more of a
crowd. Just be sure to set some guidelines for how you will track
each family s items, Color-coded stickers work well. Remove the
sticker from the item and transfer them to a list to irack income.
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Knorl'yollr bottom line. Haggling is all part of the experience for buvers, so dont
be offended bv it.
Some items sell better than others: baby equipment, children's
clothes and toys, household items, tools, books, sporting goods,

as some of the big ticket items you're selling to attract more buyers.
Posting signs at major intersections is usually a necessity, too,

brand-name clothing and furnlture are among them.
Place a newspaper ad to appear the day before the sale if your house is
not on a major thoroughfare. List the date and time of your sale as well

Make a trip to the bank before the sale. Get plenty of quarters and $l
bills. For simplicity's sake, stick to pricing items in increments of 25
cents, rather than using nickels and dimes. Use whole dollar amounts
whenever possible.
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Mout parents hE ve & slruil,ar re&etion
to thelr fi,rst co}l"ege tultlon blLl.

Know your bottom line. Haggling is all part of
the experience forbuyers, so don't be offended

by it. Expect to get about 1 0 percent of what
you paid for the item new. You can try setting
your price at closer to 25 percent so you h,5re
some room to negotiate,
.,

Don't let the stuff go back insidel lf it does
not sell, load it up and take it immediately to
a donation center. You decided once that'you
didn't want it; don't undo your progress by
taking it back in the house.
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tax Credtt l{ow Availablel

Indiana restdents caa recelve &
t*x cr6illt, Ep to 01000 psr fe&r. 0pen an

Plan ahead.
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Indiana College0holce S2S Invest&snt Flan today.*
to lEarn oorol vfu1t lrnr.ool.1ggoctolool,:Ltrr.oo[
or ce1I 1€6&4OSPLAN.
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